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our J ^ I E R I T has made 
*'' clothing business what 

it is. Dependable merchan
dise that you can truly rely 
upon. Our 

"Progressive" Clothes 
. . • 

stand head and shoulders 
above the crowd. Perfect fit
ting, hand tailored and abso
lutely all wool. We guaran
tee each and every garment 
you buy—100 percent value 
every time no matter what 
pricejyou pay. 

Special : 50 suits, odd lots, 
one suit of a kind but nearly 
all sizes, will be sold at bare 
cost of manufacture, $3.75, 
$5.95, $6.45, $7.50, $8.45 to 
$9.75. Get in early on this. 

A V E R Y 

Clothing House 

Ads in The Union Bring Results 

When you buy a stallion you 
want quality, because you know that 
what has happened in the past will 

occur in the future. If you buy a Stickney Engine you will 
obtain the satisfaction of 25,000 present users. 

Peterson & Nelson 
lilllill l l l l i l l l ' H M P — EXCLUSIVE AGENTS B B D n i ^ H l 

Peterson & Nelson - Princeton, Minn. 

The Union Gives All the News All the Time. 

M 

Blankets and Robes 
Larges t A s s o r t m e n t in Town 

© \ \ ^ E buy our winter goods in large quantities and 
S at very close margins. Our prices will sur-
^jf prise you. Come in and get our prices if you are 
W looking for quality goods. We still have a few snaps 
W on l i in. short tug, brass and nickel harness. Our 
^ guarantee with all goods. ^? ^ ^* 

i T T 
^jl Harness oiled for $1.00 per set. Have it done now. 

J. H. HOFFMAN 
The Man W h o T r e a t s You Right 

M 

GET THEM NOW 

^ T H A N K S G I V I N G is almost 
1 here, and so is cold weather 

and snow. Now is the time and 
here is the place to get your Felt 
Shoes, Rubbers and Overshoes. 

The best to be had in Princeton. 

Buy Your Footwear Now 

Solomon Long 
Exclusive Shoe Store Princeton, illnnesota 

T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E B 28, 1912. 

GREATEST NAVAL 
SHOW PLANNED 

WmMps It Be Wind at SB; S, £2,; "S. S S 
"~ " A Fair. Square Deal 

New York In October. 

TAFT WILL REVIEW ARMADA. 

More Than 700,000 Tons, of Fighting 
Ships and Naval Auxiliaries In the 
Display—Entire Fleet Wi l l Be I l lumi
nated on Two Nights. 

The greatest naval show in the his
tory of the United States is to De the 
gift of the government to New York in 
October, when a. great line of armor-
clads and lesser naval craft will be as
sembled in the Hudson river. More 
than 700,000 tons of fighting ships and 
naval auxiliaries will be in the dis
play, and of this grand total more than 
450,000 tons will be super-Dread
noughts, Dreadnoughts, first class bat
tleships and armored cruisers. 

Every type of the American fighting 
ship will be in line, from the great su
per-Dreadnoughts of the Wyoming type 
to the little submarine. There will be 
scout cruisers, protected cruisers, gun
boats, mine laying ships, torpedo boat 
destroyers, torpedo boats, water tend
ers, naval tenders, colliers, repair ships 
and dispatch boats. The whole will 
be under the command of Rear Admi
ral Hugo Osterhaus, commander in 
chief of the Atlantic fleet. 

The fleet will begin to mobilize early 
in October. The great days will be 
the 14th. 15th and 16th. On the last 
day the entire armada as it proceeds to 
sea will pass in review before Presi
dent Taft. 

Not only will the visit be one of 
official reviews and opportunities to 
all who wish to visit the greatest of 
American fighting ships, but it will 
be the occasion of at least one and 
perhaps two of the most magnificent 
electrical illuminations ever seen in 
any waters in any part of the world. 
On the last two nights in port the 
entire fleet is expected to be illumi
nated. Hundreds of thousands of elec
tric lights will be used in the making 
of the gorgeous picture. 

First View of Super-Dreadnoughts. 
Still another feature of the mobiliza

tion will be the first appearance in the 
naval line of the two greatest battle
ships of the super-Dreadnought type 
now afloat. These two ships are the 
Wyoming and Arkansas, the first 
named of which is to be the new flag
ship of the Atlantic fleet These two 
mighty ironclads will represent 52,000 
of the 450.000 tons of fighting ships 
that will be in New York, and each 
will have a crew of officers and men 
numbering more than 1,000. 

The addition of these two ships to 
the fleet will give Admiral Osterhaus 
eight ships of the all big gun type. 
The Wyoming will not be a unit of 
any division, but will be the independ
ent flagship of all five divisions. The 
Arkansas will take the place of the 
Michigan in the first division of the 
fleet, which will then be organized 
with the Florida as flagship, with the 
Arkansas, Utah, North Dakota and 
Delaware as the four other units. 
Counting in the Michigan and her. sis
ter ship, the South Carolina, the 
Dreadnought tonnage of America's 
greatest fleet will then total about 166.-
000 tons. These eight Dreadnoughts, 
all of which will be in the Hudson, 
carry main batteries of a total of 
eighty twelve-inch guns of the most 
modern and powerful type. 

At the last naval review in New 
York the efficiency pennant was dis
played from the top of the after lat
ticework mast of the battleship Michi
gan. At the coming review the pen
nant will be missing from the Michi
gan and will flutter from the mast of 
the Dreadnought Delaware, the rec
ords of the year's work, just complet
ed, showing that the Delaware has 
won the coveted black pennant with 
the red ball in the center. 

I t is interesting to note that in the 
main batteries of the thirty-five Dread
noughts (battleships) and armored 
cruisers that are to be mobilized in 
the Hudson there is a total of more 
than 1,500 guns, varying in size from 
those of the three inch to those of the 
thirteen inch type. In this grand total 
of heavy ordnance there are 24 guns 
of the thirteen inch, 148 of the twelve 
inch, 16 of the ten inch, 132^ of the 
eight inch, 88 of the seven inch, 214 
of the six inch and 144 of the five inch 
type. 

30,000 Men In the Visit. 
A broadside from the twelve inch 

guns alone would total in weight ap
proximately 75,000 pounds of steel. In 
this connection it may be mentioned 
that in the event of war it would be 
possible in the case of the newer ships, 
and this includes all of the Dread
noughts, to fire every gun of the thir
teen inch, twelve inch and ten inch 
type in a single broadside. Add to the 
weight of the twelve inch broadside 
that of the thirteen inch and ten inc 
and there would be a broadside of ap
proximately 100,000 pounds of steel 
from a single fleet. 

The number of officers and men 
with the great fleet will total over 3' 
000. 

The fleet that will be reviewed by 
the president will number abor 
eighty vessels, of which thirty-one w< 
be battleships, four armored cruiser 
three scout cruisers, twenty torpedo 
boat destroyers, nine submarines an** 
the rest auxiliaries. 

Church Topics 
t * * * 5undayaad Weekday 

AnnonncMaeiits. . . . 

METHODIST. 
Next Sunday, in the Methodist 

church, the pastor, Rev. Emerson 

on " A Fair. Square Dea l . " His 
evening theme will be '-'The Healing 
A r t . " A cordial welcome will be 
given to visitors and strangers. 
Special music, Mrs. Caley, musical 
director; Miss Svarry and Miss Walk
er, organists. Sunday school, 11:45 
a. m., Adna Orton, superintendent. 
Brotherhood class a t the close of the 
sermon. 

Epworth league Sunday evening a t 
7 o'clock, Carrol Howard, leader. 

The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
society will meet on Tuesday after
noon a t the residence of Mrs. Chas. 
Moore. All are invited. 

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
at 7:30. Young and old are invited 
to attend this evangelistic service. 

EPISCOPAL. 
Evening prayer and sermon will 

be held in Hope church, Congrega
tional church, Princeton, on Wednes
day evening, December 4 a t 8 
o'clock. Everyone will be welcome. 

Isaac Houlgate, Pastor. 

Sense and Nonsense. 
(Written for the Union.) 

Princeton is A-very pretty li t t le 
Berg situated in the southeast cor
ner of Mille Lacs county on the 
Waters of Bum river. In the city 
limits may be found Hills and 
Mounts tha t add to the attractions 
of the town. Although no Parks are 
to be found within its boundaries 
there are several not far away. 
There is no Zoo here, but Campbells, 
Martins, Fishers, and Foxes are 
often seen, also occasionally a Coon-
eying you as you pass along t he 
street.. 

The town has nominally a republi
can form of government, neverthe
less there is a King who holds un
disputed sway over a number of the 
inhabitants . There are Houses and 
Holms, note the distinction, as a 
house is not al ways a home; by the 
way, we think the number and 
beauty of the latter would be in
creased if there were no saloons in 
the town. 

Princeton is well supplied with 
churches and A hi are quite well at
tended. The pastors seem to take 
an interest in the physical wants as 
well as looking after the Soules of 
the members. The kind Services 
of some of these ministers will al
ways be remembered. 

In the town are many brave men 
and maidens fair; some Cravens may 
be found, but we should not advise 
the using of the synonym "coward" 
in speaking of them. Many well 
dressed ladies may be seen on the 
streets, Moore especially in the style 
of Coates are they particular; Brown 
seems to be the most popular color. 
Strict at tention is paid to the reg
ulations in regard to reckless driving 
and one who is guilty of such misde
meanor is apt to run against a Post. 

The Young men of the town are 
quite persistent in their undertak
ings, and if one takes a fancy to a 
maiden he never gives up until he 
Wins-or dies. Well kept lawns are 
an added beauty, but in put t ing up 
fences some experience a difficulty 
because although there are Staples 
they cannot be bought. 

Princeton affords a good market, 
as the honesty of the Byers has 
Long been known. 

When in after years posterity scans 
the historic Pages of the town one 
name will stand above the rest for 
the benefits received from his labors 
for the good of the community, and 
well may his epitaph read, "Only 
remembered by what he has D u n n . " 

Anon. 

IWANT COLUMN! 
•»•••••••••••«• 1^^ Notices under this head will he inserted 
at one cent per word. No advertisement will 
be published in this column lor less than 15 cts. 

F O B S A L E . 

FOR SALE, CHEAP-
farm in Greenbush 
miles from Long Siding 
melman, Mankato, Minn 

A fine 80-acre 
townshiD, 4 

H. Him-
49-4tc 

FOR SALE—A house and lot in 
Princeton. D. N. Hunt . 41-tfc 

FOR SALE—A bran new fur robe, 
large size. Cheap for cash. C. Lar
son, Princeton. 46-tfc 

WANTED—Two or three carloads of 
cabbage. G. E. Rice Potato Co., 
Princeton. 42-tfc 

WANTED—Clover seed and timothy 
seed at Caley Hardware Co. 's store. 
Highest market prices paid. 47-tfc 

FOR SALE—A house and lot located 
on Main street, Princeton. In-

* quire of Verne Mott, Route 2, 
Princeton. Tri-State phone. 47-tfc 

E 
Voi Will Find the Kabo 

Corset at 0. B. Newton's 3 

4 

A CORSET that has style, quality and dura
bility. A corset for the slender, medium 
and short figure. See our numbers. 

gr 601—Fine batiste, splendid stays, at $1.00 
*"" 2019—Heavy twill, double stays, at. 1.00 

3014—Long skirt, medium bust, at 1.50 
3031—Long skirt, low bust, at5 1.50 

37—LeRevo, heavy twill, extra staying 3.00 
7009—Form reducing 3.00 

Thanksgiving Specials 
Table linon from 50c to $1.75 
Mercerized linon at 50c, extra value. 
Napkins $1.75 to $3.50 per dozen. 
Hemstiched luncheon cloths 75c to $3.50 

I O.B. NEWTON I 

P u t Your Money Into a Good House 
You have no doubt thought more or less about building a new 

home. Let us suggest that you look into the cost a little closer right 
now. We are making some very attractive offerings on house bills this 
fall, by taking advantage of which you will be consulting your own best 
interests, as our special house bill quotations at this time will enable 
you to save quite a sum of good money. As a matter of fact, we will 
make you very favorable quotations on bills of any kind. We have an 
exceptionally good stock of lumber and all kinds of building material. 

CALEY LUMBER CO. 
BENJA/lfN SOULE, Manager 
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A. C. S M I T H 
(Successor to Q. H. Qottwertb) 

Prime Heats of Every Variety, 
Poultry, Fish, Etc. 

Highest market prices paid tor Cattle and Hogs, 

• 

Main Street, Princeton, 
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I J. M. J O H N S O N 
X J E W E L E R . 

I MAKE a specialty of repairing all kinds of com
plicated! watches and clocks. If you have old, 

worn out jewelry bring it to me and I will make it 
like new on short notice. ^ ip <& ^p 

FOR SALE—A 25 horse power gas
oline engine and sawmill wi th 
shafting. Reason for selling—am 
going to install a motor. Henry 
Holthus, Route 2, Princeton. 24-tf S n n 111 . . . . . . . . . . . t M i l l I l l l l l l 11 I l i m n ? 
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